Increased Tyr phosphorylation of ZO-1 during modification of tight junctions between glomerular foot processes.
The slit diaphragms between the glomerular epithelial foot processes represent a variant of the tight junction that are rapidly replaced by typical tight junctions after perfusion with protamine sulfate (PS). To investigate the mechanism of signaling involved, tyrosine phosphorylation of glomerular proteins was analyzed in newborn, PS-treated, and control rats using antiphosphotyrosine immunoglobulin G. In glomeruli of normal adults, phosphotyrosine (Ptyr) staining was confined largely to mesangial cells by immunofluorescence, whereas in newborn and PS-treated rats, the Ptyr signal was dramatically increased in the glomerular epithelium. By immunogold labeling, it was found that newly phosphorylated proteins were concentrated along the newly formed tight junctions (cell-cell junctions) and the basal membrane of the foot processes (cell-matrix junctions). By immunoblotting, several prominent bands were detected with anti-Ptyr in glomerular lysates of controls; in PS-treated rats, additional bands were detected at 225, 180, and 100 kDa. The 225-kDa protein was identified as ZO-1 by immunoprecipitation with anti-ZO-1 followed by immunoblotting with anti-Ptyr. These findings indicate that ZO-1 is one of the targets for tyrosine phosphorylation after PS treatment. They indicate that phosphorylation of tight junction and other proteins occurs during the formation of tight junctions in glomeruli under circumstances where there are rapid changes in epithelial cell shape.